
La Quinta Golf & Country Club

3 Bedroom Penthouse
Spain, Benahavis

€743.000
Ref: R2644187

This impressive, spacious and light, duplex corner penthouse is located within a luxury and sought after area next to 

the 5 * clubhouse and close to all amenities, Puerto Banus, Marbella and the lovely San Pedro city. The complex 

benefits from 24 h security, central swimming pool and beautiful Mediterranean gardens superbly kept.South facing 

with lovely sea, mountain and golf views, the penthouse enjoys:On the Main floor: Large living area with fireplace 

and fully fitted kitchen. Direct access to several spacious terraces with amazing views. Two guest bedrooms 

suite.Upstairs: Master bedroom suite, big terrace with BBQ area and private Jacuzzi.Another features include 

beautiful marble floors throughout , fireplace, Underfloor heating throughout, storage, garage outside kitchen,and 

alarm.A h...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Benahavis

This impressive, spacious and light, duplex corner penthouse is located within a luxury and sought 
after area next to the 5 * clubhouse and close to all amenities, Puerto Banus, Marbella and the lovely 
San Pedro city. 

The complex benefits from 24 h security, central swimming pool and beautiful Mediterranean 
gardens superbly kept.

South facing with lovely sea, mountain and golf views, the penthouse enjoys:

On the Main floor: Large living area with fireplace and fully fitted kitchen. Direct access to several 
spacious terraces with amazing views. Two guest bedrooms suite.

Upstairs: Master bedroom suite, big terrace with BBQ area and private Jacuzzi.

Another features include beautiful marble floors throughout , fireplace, Underfloor heating throughout, 
storage, garage outside kitchen,and alarm.

A high quality Penthouse, strategically located within a golf environment in la Costa del sol for a truly 
unique price!

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 3 Baths: 3

Type: Penthouse Living Area: 196sq m Parking spaces: 1

Features

Sea views Frontline golf Golf views

Gated complex Swimming pool
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